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andropause is an age-related decline of testosterone in men that is gaining recogni-tion as the world
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androgen deficiency in the ageing male: potential clinical ... - both androgens and estrogens play a role
in the male bone metabolism. men also develop osteoporosis in old age, but generally it occurs later than in
women [33]. hypogonadism is an im portant risk factor [34–41]. the extent to which a partial testo sterone
deficiency is responsible for t he role of androgens in mediating renal injury in aging shr - fortepiani et
al aging, androgens, and renal injury 953. dynamics and completely prevented age-related glomerular
sclerosis. this is particularly interesting, because the rats were gonadectomized at 8 months of age, rather
than at 1 to ... male shr, androgens do play an important role in age-related testosterone and the aging
male: to treat or not to treat? - testosterone and the aging male: to treat or not to treat? ... (bio-t) falls to
an even greater extent. the clinical relevance of declining androgens in the aging male and use of testosterone
replacement therapy (trt) in this situation is controversial. most stud- ... reducing abdominal girth, ameliorating
features of the metabolic syndrome ... hypogonadism and testosterone: who needs testosterone ... - 6
androgens & aging t production declines with aging1,2 –slow decline in testicular production of t by 0.5%-1.0%
beginning around 40 years of age –ratio of t to estradiol levels diminish (estradiol
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